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PREFACE 
The change in socio->Econoinic environment, the marketing 
startigies oi the various firm are influenced by differwit 
classes of consuraeors that ccanstltute the market «B the product 
this is particularly true in case of marketing of consumer 
goods# Hence is all marketing efforts consumers are the facus 
of attention. 
In this changing of socio-Bconcciic environment, marketing 
executives have to cope vp with the i^ -tera. Prc^erly viewed, 
these prc&>lem8 are also opportunities marketing manager must 
endeavoxar to under the con^ )!titles of cons\miers behaviour and 
give due weight to what they believe to be wore important 
forces acting on the consumers» Before marketing opportunity 
Can be recognised and marketing stratlgles adopted, consumers 
Traits or characteristics must be studied. 
The Indian plastic foot wear, market is primarily 
buyers one. Consumer a have a wi<le range of choice at the 
proposals. Coit^ >etition among manufactxirers and marketers, of 
these of these brands are also increasing. So at offers a wide 
range of scope to explore the consumer behaviour and buying 
pattern. An in sight into consumer behaviours and buying habits 
will be of immense benefit to marketers* 
OBJEGTIVSS OF THB SURVgy M P HYPOTHBSIS 
"She surw? was conducted keeping in view the following 
objcK!tives and hypothesis t 
OBJECTIVES I 
1. To detearmine the most popular brand of plastic foot wear 
from among the brands available isi the market. 
2. TO determine wheathcr price has any inpact over brand 
loyaltty* 
3* To findout wheather switching am fiacm leather or rtabber 
to plastic pecet wear is dependent or Independent of the 
income group of the consumers. 
4« TO find out the influence of «fti«rtisement« family raanbers/ 
friends, and sell«c advice in making the purchase decision. 
5. To findout the kln^/type of plastic foot wear consun^rs 
prefer fee to tise. 
6. To findout the range of colours of plastic foot wear 
consumers prefer fee use* 
7. To determine whether the consunmrs use the Sandal# stree« 
Sliper of the same brand. 
8« To f ind out what the consurnars do vdth the p l a a t l e foot 
foo t wear a f t e r the useful l i f e . 
9 • To f ind the proport ion of coosxomers *rtio have changed 
from laather/rxtober to p l a s t i c foot wear. 
HYPOTHESIS 
1. Sugar is the most popular brand of plastic foot wear 
in the market among available brands. 
2« Consumers are loyal to the brand irrespective of the 
price* 
3. Switching over fran leather/rubber to plastic is indepaident 
of the in c&m group of consumers. 
4. Changing frcxa one brand to other is more dtae to change in 
price than due to t&apacgxry shortage or introduction of 
better brands. 
5. The price of plastic foot wear has no influence over the 
choice of brand. 
6. Seller's advice is having greater influttice followed by 
advertisement* and family members/friends. 
7. Consumers generally use plastic shoes is eomparision to 
Sandal or slipper. 
8. Generally consumers prefer to ^ lse braim# whlt«» blcKSk 
respectively as con^ iared to other colour* 
9« Generally c<msumer3 use the Sandal« Shoe and slj^ pp«r 
o£ the fiaae brand* 
10# After the useful life consumers prefer to sell as at 
scraf than repair it* 
RESEARCH DESIcaj AND METHODOIiOOy t 
PROBLEM DEFINITION S 
Since the siirvey ^as conducted for acadwnlc pxirposes, 
i t does not involve an actual management prctolem* The 
purpose was t o ge t an I n s l t e of the buying behaviour 
a t t i t u d e and perceptions of the ccaisiomers, towards the 
pxirchase of p l a s t i c foot wear# The survey was conducted 
keeping in view the afore n»ntioned object ives and I r ^ o t h e s i s , 
2. DATE COLLECTICa? METHOD i 
Since secondary data sources could not provide sufficient 
data for solving the problem at hand, primary data ware 
collected. Survey research is the most coninon method of 
collecting primary data fear marketing decisicais. Stirvey 
research involves the systematic gethering of information 
from respondence for the pvurpose of under standing or 
predicting same aspects of the behaviour of the population 
of interest. Survey research is concerned with the adminis-
tration of questionairs• Personel interviews were conducted 
in the respondent's home. 
3. MEASmSMENT TECHNIQUE J 
The measurement technique use f cr the purpose is the 
purpose is the guestionair, which is a formalised instrument 
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for eusking Infonnatloii directly from a respondent concerning 
behaviour^ denaographic characteristics* le^ rel of knowledge* 
and attitudes. 
Special case was taken in designing the guestionair« 
firstly the questions ware framed which would produced the 
data required* It was decided whether the question was really 
needed, and would the question generate the needed infcarmaticm 
then Care was taken to check phases of worls loaded or 
teaching in any way t Again it was checked to see whether 
the questions were organised in logical manner so as to 
avoid errors the questions appearing on the questlonair are 
of two types, dichotomous and multiple choice. These questions 
are generally easier for both the fi*id inter viewer and the 
respondents. They also tend the redtice in terviewer bias and 
dias coursed by varying levels of respondent's articultareness. 
Qpend ended questions are available as they prose prcaslems 
in tabulation and abalysis the questionair was finally subjected 
to a pretest to ensure that it woxild produce dummy data. 
These dumny data are then analysed by the analytical techniques 
selected to ensxire that the results of this analysis will 
provide the inf onnation reqtiired by the problem at hand. 
II. THE UNIVERSE IN THE SAMPLE J 
The study converse rural families residing in an 
aroimd "Atrauli", a tehsil of Aligarh district. In Inrand 
eXassificatlOD the population would b« coiaprised o£ i 
1, Farmer 
3• Shopkeeper, 
4* Any othcors* 
The s^ onpllng unite is the basic unit contains the 
elements c£ population to be sampled* In this Gase# the 
sampling unites are the house holds in Atrauli Tehsil^ and 
the elements are the male heads of the hooisehold. 
Th© sampling method is way a sampling unit are selected. 
Since prctoability sampling could not be strictly applied in 
the study undertaken due to many constants non probability 
method of sampling has been applied* The non probability 
sampling method used here is convenience seenpling. The only 
criterian far which is the convenience of the sampler* 
The Sample siase of the numbcor of population tinit 
selected as the sample^ should be neigbour see few as to 
render the risk of the sample error is tolerably large nor 
nor too many which would be is efficient* A total of 150 
questionairs were distributed and collected by the researcher 
himself* 
QUgSTIONAlRg 
"CONSUMER BEHAVIOUR AND BUYING PATTERN FOR PLASTIC FOOT WEAR' 
S i r , 
You are requested t o answer the follovdng quest ions, t o 
t h e b e s t o£ your knowledge regarding your experience of 
purchasing a p a r t i c u l a r brand of p l a s t i c footwear. The 
information provided by you wi l l be used for academic purposes, 
your fee l ings wi l l be kept s t r i c t l y con f iden t i a l . 
S*M, OZAIR RAFIQUR-REHMAN 
(Supervls or) M .B • A • (Final) 
Oeptt* of Business Admlnislpratlon 
A.M.U,, Aligarh. 
Please go through the questionanaire carefully and tick { 
the answer applicable to you. 
PXiASTIC FOOT WEAR 
1. What brand of plastic footwear do you see? 
a. Sagar -«--«———— b . Payal •"••"• •• 
c. Shahzada -------------------- H, Pakeessah 
«• Bata ' f * Any other 
2. For how long have y<w been wdng this brand? 
a» below 1 year - • • b. 1-2 years 
c. 2-4 years d> 4 years 
3# Have you ever changed your brand? 
a. Yes •" b« No 
«>M>M|MliWf«MlMWMMMM|l-ilMi 
4* If yes, why? 
a. Tanporary shortage 
b» Introduction of better brand 
c» Change in price , 
d» Any other «--------------— 
5. What foot wear did you use previously? 
a. RuJt^ er • "•'• • b. Leather 
c. Plastic ----------————. 
6. Have you changed from leather/rubber to plastic, footwear? 
a. Yes " b* No — — — — — — 
7. If yes, %*iy? 
a. Lower price 
b, durable in all weather conditions 
ft -
washablo 
d* disposable 
9, HOW are you Influenced before mgiklng your purchase 
decislOQ? 
a* AdvertisOTient 
b. Family/friends 
c» Sellers advice 
2.0• That kind/type of foot wear do you use? 
a* Shoe '" ' ' b« Sandal 
c • Slipper ' """-""• •"" 
11 • What colour will yoti choose? 
a* Black •"" ••"""" '•"•"" b» Brown 
c* Blue d« White 
wiwiiw«wi nil mill I 
e . Red ------------- f, Any other 
ANALYSIS 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
AND 
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3. HAVB YOU EVER CHANGED YOUR BRAND? 
REFER TO TABLE(DIN APPENDICS I 
Oat Of the total respondents, 84*66% reported that 
they have changed their brand, and 15 • 3456 reported that they 
have not changed their brand. 
Break-up o£ data on the basis of income gives the 
following information. 
In the income group below Rs, 500, 95.SS percent have 
changed their brandf while 4.16 percent have not. In the income 
group Re. 500-1000, 89.79 percent have changed their brand, but 
10.21 percent have not. 
In the inccsne of Rs. 1000-15000, 66.66 have changed their 
brand, while 33.34 have not changed their brand. 
Further brea3c-t;g> of data on the basis of pecupation 
(table-2) gives the following information. 
Farmer » 
86.02 percent of the farmers have changed their brand, 
while 13.97 percent have not changed their brand. 
- ii 
LABOURER t 
87»09 pmrcent have changesd t h « i r brand wf»rQas 12.91 
percent have not changed t h e i r brand* 
SHOPKEEPER S 
This people those %^o have changed their brand are 71•42 
percent, while 28,57 have not. 
ANY OTHER I 
i m iii~iri ' t . I III. iiiii 
The people tiiose who have not a particiilar profession, 
7 8 #94 percent have changed their brand and 15.34 percent have nol 
changed their ISrand due any other reasons* 
4, If yea whv? 
REFER TO TAEIiS (3> IN APPENDICS ; 
Out of the 127 respondents, 10,27 percent have changed 
t h e i r brand Aie t o temporary shortage, 39,37 percent due 
t o introduct ion of b e t t e r brands, 43,30 percent due t o change 
i n p r i c e , and 7,08 percent changed t h e i r brand due t o other 
r e a s o n s , 
-Break-up of data on the b a i l s of income g ives the 
f o l l o w i n g information. 
^ U 
In the income groxip below Rs« SQO, 10 •14 percent have 
changed t h e i r brand due t o temporary shortage* 46.37 percent 
due t o in t roduct ion of b e t t e r brands, 37*68 percent dgttt to 
change i n p r i c e , and 5#79 percent due t o other reasons . 
In the inconra group Rs, 500-1000, 9-09 percent have 
changed t h e i r brand due t o teinporary shortage, 31 •SI percent 
due t o Introduct ion of b e t t e m brands, 52,27 percent due t o 
change in p r i ce , and 6#81 percent due t o other reasons . 
In the income group Rs# 1000-1500, 14#28 percent have 
changed t h e i r brand due t o ternporary shortage, 28,57 percent 
due t o in t roduct ion of b e t t e r tarands, 42,85 percent due t o 
change in p r i ce , and 14,28 percent due to other reasons . 
In the inccane group Rs, 1500 and above, none of *espond«its 
have changed t h e i r brand, 
- Fur ther breaJc-t:^) of data of d i f f e ren t occupation groups v^ich 
gives the following information, 
FARMER t 
8,13 percent of the farmers have changed t h e i r brandte due 
temporary shortage of the products, 39,53 percent changed t h e i r 
brand due to in t roduct ion of b e t t e r brands, 48,83 percent changed 
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thuir braoid due t o change in price# and 3*48 percent of the 
respondMits changed t h e i r brand due other reasons . 
LABQORER 8 
15,38 percent of the labourers have changed their brand 
to temporary shortage 34,61 percent of the labourers have 
changed their brand due to Introdxictlon of better brands, 
42.30 peircent changed their brand due to change in price, and 
7*69 percent changed their brand due to other reasons. 
SHOPKEEPER J 
tmmmmmmimmitrmmMmmm 
The respondent are nil is the group of shoplceeper those 
who have not changed their brand due to teaaporary shortage, 
20 percent of the shopkeeper have changed their brand due to 
introduction of better iarands, similarly 20 percent of the 
respondent have changed their brand due to cliange in price, 
and 60 perceaat changed their brand due to other reason. 
ANY OTHER « 
20 percent of the respondent have changed their brand 
due to tfflnporary shortage, 60 percent due to introdtiction of 
7 better brands^ 10 percent due to change in price, and 10 
percent due to other reason*. 
, 14 ' 
5. WHAT FOOT WEAR DID YOU USE PREVIOUSLY? 
REFER TO TABLE (5) IN APPENPICS t 
Out of the 150 respondents, 4.66 percent used robber 
foot wear, 44.66 percent used leather foot wear, and 50«66 
percent used plastic foot wear. 
In the Incoae groi© below Re, 5000, 6,94 percent used 
rubber foot wear, 30 #55 percent leather and 62 • 5 percent 
plastic. 
In the income group Rs* 500-1000, 2#04 percent used 
rubber foot wear, 511102 perceit uaed leather, whereas 46«93 
percent used plastic. 
In the income group Rs. 1000-1500, 4.76 percent used 
rubber foot wear 66.66 percent used leather, whereas 28.57 
used plastic. 
Xa the income group Rs. 1500 aiui above, more use rtibber 
foot wear, 75.0 percent used leather, viiereas 25.0 percent 
used plastic. 
Further break-t;© of data on the basis of profession gives 
the following information. 
15^  ' 
FARMERS! 
1.07 percent of the farmer used rubber foot wear 45,16 
percent tised leather whereas 53*76 percent used plastic foot 
wear* 
LABOORERS t 
Hone Q£ the labourers used rvtober foot wear, 61,29 
percent used l e a the r , and 38,70 p«pcent used p l a s t i c foot 
wear* 
SHOPKEEPER J 
57*14 percent of the shop-keepers tised rubber foot 
wear, 42*85 pertsmit used l ea the r , t^fhile none used p l a s t i c 
foo t wear* 
ANY OTHER S 
The respondents belonging to other occupation than 
specified above, 10*52 percent used rubber foot wear, 15*78 
percent used leather, while 73*68 percent used plastic foot 
wear* 
6. HAVE YOP CHANGED IRQM LEATHER/RUBBER TO PLASTIC FOOTWEAR? 
REFER TO TABLE (7) IN APPENDIC5 I 
Out Of the ISO respondents, 31*08 percent used reported 
ih' 
t h a t they haira changad from l ea the r / rubber to p l a s t i c 
foo t wear whereas 68.91 percent reported t h a t they did 
n o t . 
In the inccme group below Rs. 500^ 33.33 percent has 
changed frcsn lea ther / rubber t o p l a s t i c foot wear whero-as 
6 6.66 percent did n o t . 
In the income group Rs. SOO-olOOO, 26.92 percent 
changed t h e i r brand frcsn l ea ther / rubber t o p l a s t i c , whereas 
73.07 percent did no t . 
In the income groxip Rs . 1000-1500, 26.66 percent 
changed from leather/rvibber to p l a s t i c foot VQBT, while 
73.33 percent did no t . 
In the inccHne group Rs . 1500 above, 50.0 percent 
changed from lea ther / rubber t o p l a s t i c foot wear, whereas 
SO.O percent did no t . 
Further breaJc-i:^ of data on the bas i s of occt^Jation 
shows the following r e s u l t , (refer t o t ab l e ( 8 ) ) . 
FARMBR I 
23.25 percent of the farm«Hrs reported t h a t they have 
changed from l e a t h e r / r ^ b e r t o p l a s t i c foot wear, \4hereas 
76.74 percent have reported t h a t they did no t . 
17 ' 
LABOURER t 
B&mB4 percent o£ thet IsJsourers have ohaaged £vem 
laather / r t jbber t o p l a s t i c foot wear, v*iereas 63«15 percent 
have not* 
SHOPE»KEEPER t 
S7.14 percent o£ the shop keepers have changed from 
irubber/leather t o p l a s t i c foot wear, whereas 42*85 percent 
have no t . 
ANY OTHER i 
The respondents belonging to any other occupation 
than those specified above 40.0 percent have changed from 
rtibber/leather to plastic, whereas 60,0 percent have not* 
7* IF YES WHY? 
RETBR TO TABLE (9) IN APPEMDICS t 
Out of the total respondents, 30.43 percent have changed 
frem leather/rubber to plastic foot wear dxie to lower price, 
8.69 percent have chwiged from leather/rubber to plastic 
an account of durabilil^ in all weather conditions, 26,08 
percent changed becaEOse these were wanhable, 21,73 diie to 
di«p««lbillty of the plastic foot wear, and 13,04 percent 
ehmnged fron leather/rvtober to plastic due to some other 
18 -
In the income group of Rs. 500-1000# 37.5 percent 
of the respcaident have changed frcm leather/rubber to plastic 
foot wear due to lower price, no respondent to show dxurablllty 
in all weather conditions, 25 percent respond to washable, 
12.5 percent due to disposibillty and 25*0 percent have changed 
due to some other reasons. 
In the inccno group Ra» 100-1500, 50.0 percent have 
changed frcKn lefither/rtzbber to plastic foot wear due lower 
price, 50.0 percojt duo the washabllity of the plastic foot 
wears, and no any respondent fo any other reasons* 
In the income group Rs, 1500 and above, 50.0 percent 
have changed frcra leather/na»ber to plastic foot wear due to 
washabllity and 50«0 percent due to seme other reasons # 
Further lareak-t^ J of data on the basis of occt^ jation 
REFER TliE TABLE (10) IN APPENDICS 8 
Out of t h e t o t a l r e sponden t 30.43 p e r c e n t of t h e 
r e s p o n d e n t have changed from l e a t h e r / r u b b e r t o p l a s t i c f o o t 
wear due t o lower p r i c e , 8.69 p e r c e n t due dx i r ab i l l t y , 26«08 
p e r c e n t due t o w a s h a b l l i t y , 21.73 p e r c e n t due t o d i s p o s l b i l i t y 
and 12.04 p e r c e n t have changed due t o scrae o ther r e a s c m s . 
1'3 
FARMER t 
Out Of t h e t o t a l respondtents 30 .TS peircent of t h e 
£w&a&e have changed from l e a t h e r / n i b b e r t o p l a s t i c f o o t wear 
due t o lower p r i ce* t o d u r a b i l i t y i n a l l weather c o n d i t i o n s , 
36*76 p e r c e n t due t o ^iTDShcbility* 23,07 p e r c e n t because of 
d i sposepb i l l t y , and 15*38 p e r c e n t changed due t o some o t h e r 
r ea sons* 
LABOURER S 
Out of tho total respondents 40#0 percent o£ the 
labourers hava changed from Icathor/riibbGr to plastic foot 
wear duo to loi^ a: prico* negative response to durability 
in all v/eather conditions, 40.0 percent changed due wash-
ablliti% nil to disposability of the plastic foot wears, and 
20 percent have changed frcsn leather rubber to plastic foot 
"ear due to sotse other reascns, 
SHOP-KEEPER : 
33*33 percent of the respondent have changed from 
leather/rubber to plastic foot wear due to low«sr pric« 
3 3*33 percent changed due to durability in all weather 
conditions, negative response to washability, 33.33 percent 
changed due to disposibility, and nil due to seme other reascms* 
2o ' 
ANY OTUmS t 
Out o£ the t o t a l respondents non o£ the respondent 
have changed from leather/nihaber t o p l a s t i c foot wear dsoB 
t o lower price* 50 peorcent have changed due t o du rab i l i t y 
n i l to vraishabillty, 50 percent changed an account 
d i e p o s a b i l i t y and no» <Sbie t o seme other reasons• 
8# WHAT FOOT mm WILL YOtJ PORCHASE W POTURE? 
REPER TO TABLE ( j j ) W APPENPIC5 t 
Oat of the 150 respond«:its, 64*66 p^rcsa t of the 
respc;ndents have decided t o purchase p l a s t i c foot »ears 
on fhe bas i s of d i f fe ren t inccroe groups in fu ture , 6 percmit 
only decided t o purchase r ^ b e r foot v.'ear# and 29»33 pertrent 
have decided t o p«rchase Isetb^ar foot wear. 
Break-tip of data on tlifij b a s i s of dif f a rent incotne 
group* 
2n the income group of below Ha* 500« 65.37 percmit 
of the respcmdent have decided t o ptirchase p l a s t i c foot wear 
i n future, 6.94 percent t o pixrchas« rtOsber foot w»ar# and 
27 #77 percent have decide<". t o purchase l ea the r foot weat* 
J21-
In the Ineomd gco^p o£ Rs* 500-1000# 63*26 pttrccmt 
of the raspond€snt have decided t o purchase p l a s t i c foot 
w«ar* 2«04 percant t o p'jxchass rubber* and 34.69 perocmt 
t o purchase l ea tho r foot yt&arg. 
In the iaccme group Rs. 1000-1500, 71 •42 pearc«ait 
have decided t o purchase p l a s t i c foot W!aar# 9«52 percent 
decided rul±>er and 19#04 percent have decided t o puxrchase 
l e a t h e r foot wear* 
Xn the income group of Rs« 1500 and above SOfO percent 
of t he respondmit have decided to purchase p l a s t i c foot linear, 
12«S percent decided rxibber foot wear* and 37*5 percent have 
«bta ifecided to purchase l ea the r foot wear in fu tu re . 
Out of the t o t a l 150 respondents 64«64 percent 
have decided t o purchase p l a s t i c foot wear tn future* 
6*0 percent only decid«d t o purchase aMbber* end 29*33 
percen t have decided t o purchase l ea the r foot wear in future* 
nUlSA^tjp Qg DATA QIT gHE HA3IS Cap DlggBRSyT CCCUPATIOH <»OUP« 
Out of the t o t a l 150 respondents C6*66 percont of the 
fariTHnts have decided to purchase p l a s t i c foot %Mar in future 
4 #30 p«rc«mt doclded t o piirchaflo rtds*>or foot wear and 
29*03 percent have decided t o purchase l ea the r foot waor 
in fatttre * 
LABOURER 8 
67.74 pe rc^ i t of the labourer have decided to 
purchase p l a s t i c foot in fu ture , 6*45 percent have decided 
t o purchase rubber foot wear, and 25»80 percent have 
decldo.d t o purchaoo lea ther foot wear in futxtre* 
42«85 percent of the respondent of shop-keeper 
have decided to purchase p l a s t i c foot wear and 14 •28 
p e r c a i t decided to purchase rubber foot i^ar and 42*85 
of Uie ©hop-lceeper have decided t o puxrchase leat i ier foot 
wear in future* 
57*89 percent of the other respondeKts have 
decided t o purchase plast-lc foot wear* iO*S2 parccmt 
have decided t o purchase rubber foot wear,. ?»nd 31.57 
percent of tho respondent have decided t o purchase the 
l e a t h e r foot in future* 
-:?3' 
9 , HOW ARE YOP IHFliUENCED BEFORE MAKING YCPR PtJRCHASB 
PgCISIOH? 
SiBlB'BRJgO 3?ABI«E_(13) IS APPBHDICS « 
Out the t o t a l of 150 resptaadenta 8*66 perceoit have 
Influenced before making t h e i r purchase decision through 
e f f ec t i ve advertisementii 46 percent of the respcajdenta 
through family/friends* and 38*66 percent have influenced 
by the se l le r*a advice* 
Break-up of data en the bas i s of fhe following 
incorae groups gives -tii© Al lowing information* 
In the inctane groi^p of below Rs» 500# 6*94 percent 
have influenced by the advertisacaent, t o make t h e i r purchase 
d«! i s ion , 51.38 percent by th& family/ f r iends , and 41*66 
percen t by the selleor 'e advice* 
In the incQote grocqp of Re* 500-*1000« 4.08 percent 
of the respondents ha^ im influenced through the e f fec t ive 
advertis(»Mfnt con^aigni. 53*06 percent by the family/ 
f r i ends and 42*85 percent have influenced through the 
s e l l e r ' s advice* 
- JP4 ' 
Similar ly in the inccsme ^ o u p of Rs« 1000-1500 
19,04 percent the respondents have Influenced through 
t h e advert isanent compaign, 47.61 percent t h r o u ^ fsonily 
marnbers or f r iends , and 33,33 percent have influenced 
before aiaklng t h e i r purchase decision tiirough s e l l e r ' s 
adv ice . 
In the iijcane groiip of Rs. 1500 above 25 percent of 
t he roopondanta have influenced by the advertisement, 
75 pcxcent with opinicai of family meiribers or friedras 
have influenced before naJcing t h e i r purchaGo decision 
and non of tlie respondents have infliienced by the n a i l e r ' s 
advicGi^ to inaJcG t h e i r purchase dGeioion# 
REFm '^0 T^nL^! (14) Ta APPHI^^gS s 
BreaK-up of data on tlie bas i s c»f di-^ferent 
OGCtj^etional grcjns • 
Out Of t o t a l 150 respondents 8,66 percent of the 
respondents have influenced by the advertisement before 
making t h e i r purchase decision, 46 percent through the 
family members cr f r iends , and 38,66 pezx:ent have influenc-
ed by the s e l l e r ' s advice. 
JS' 
FARMER : 
Out Of the t o t a l 150 respcaidents* 5*37 percent of 
the respondents have Influenced by the advert isemait 
ccxnpalgn before raaJclng t l i e l r decision, 51.61 percent due 
t o family menibers or f r iends , and 43•01 peixrent by the 
s e l l e r * s ad:vlce« 
LA3CURER 8 
9«G7 fjorcent of the labouracs have influenced by 
t h e advortisemont, 64.51 perc®at due to family menbers, 
and 25,80 percent of the respondents have infltienced by 
the advice before maiding t h e i r purchase decis ion , 
SHQ?-*K5SP5R s 
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28«57 percent of the shop-keeper have influenced by 
the advertisement conpaign, 14.28 percent have influenced 
by the family mamber on fr iends and 57.14 percent have 
influenced by the s e l l e r ' s advice before making t h e i r 
purchase dec is ion . 
ANY OTHER i 
Out of the t o t a l respondents 15.78 percent have 
influenced by the advertisement campaign, 52.63 percent 
have influenced by the n«inbQr of the family or f r iends , and 
31*57 have influenced dvm s e l l e r ' s advice before making 
t h e i r ptorchase dec is ion . 
o?^ -
10. WHAT KIND/TYPE OF FOOT WEAR DO YOg USE? 
REFER TO TABLE (15^ IN APPENDICES t 
Out of the t o t a l 150 responaentas S8 petcent have been 
us ing the showes o£ p l a s t i c 26,66 have been wing p l a s t i c Sandals, 
and 15.33 percrait using s l i p p e r . 
Brealc-tip of da ta ca the bas i s of income groups there 
a re following d i f fe ren t Incone groups **ilch give the followlngs 
information. 
In the Income group below Rs. 500, 65.27 percent of the 
respondents use p l a s t i c showes, 25 s>ercent use p l a s t i c sandals , 
nad 9.72 percent use s l i p p e r s . 
In the income group of Rs. 500 t o 1000, 51.02 percent 
of the respondents tise p l a s t i c shoes, 24.48 percent use sandals 
and 24.48 percent use the s l ippers of the p l a s t i c . 
In the income group of Rs. 1000-1500, 47.61 pe rc« i t 
of the reapondexits use p l a s t i c shoes, 38.09 percent ^33& sandal 
14.28 pe rc« i t use s l i p p e r . 
In the income group of Rs . 1500 and above 62.50 percent 
of the respondents use p l a s t i c shoes, 25 percent use p l a s t i c 
sandal , and 12.SO percent use p l a s t i c s l i p p e r . 
^ 
REFBR TO TABI«E (l6) IN APPENDICES t 
Out of the t o t a l respondents 150, 58 percent \3Se ahoes 
264166 percent use sandals* a»d 15*33 percent s l i p p e r . 
- Break-up of data on the bas i s of occxapation* 
FARMEjR t 
62»36 percent of the fanner use shoes, 24*73 percent 
use sandals , and 12*90 percent use s l ippers* 
LABOOREfi J 
48.3S percent of the labourer use show of p l a s t i c , 
32*25 percent use sandals , and 19*35 percent use s l i ^ ^ e r s . 
SHOP-KEEPER! 
57*14 percent of the shop-keeper use p l a s t i c shoew, 
28,57 percent use p l a s t i c sandals , and 14*28 percent use p l a s t i c 
s i l l i e r * 
ANY OTHER s 
52*63 percent of the respondents belongs t o any other 
group use p l a s t i c shoe», 26*31 percmit use p l a s t i c sandals , 
and 21*05 percent use p l a s t i c s l i p p e r s . 
.- ae 
1 1 . WHAT COLOUR WILL YOU CHOOSE? 
REFER TO^TABLE (17) IN APPEHDICES j 
Out Of t o t a l 150 respondents, 17*33 percent choos« black 
colour foot wears, 40,66 perc©it use Browa colour , 7«33 percent 
choose Blue colour , 28 percent l i k e white, 4 percent use white 
and 2*66 percent choose some other co lours , 
Break*ts> of data aa the bas is of inccme gives the following 
infcrmation. 
In the incotiQ group of below Rs, 500, 13,88 percent of the 
respondents choose balck foot wear# 37,50 percent choose brown, 
8,33 percent b lue , 33,33 percent white, 4,16 percent red, and 
2,77 percent choose some other co lours . 
In the inccme group of Rs, 500 t o Rs, 1000, 26,53 percent of 
t h e respondents choose Dlack p l a s t i c foot wear, 38,77 perceait 
brown, 6,12 percent b lue , 24,48 percent white, 2.04 percent red, 
and 2,04 percent choose soam other colours a l s o . 
In the inccane group of Rs, 1000 t o Ra. 1500, 4,52 percent 
of the respodianta choose balck p l a s t i c foot wear, 47,61 percent 
brown, 9,52 percent bluft, 23,80 percent white, 4,76 percent red, 
and 4,76 perc«Hnt choose some othcor colours of the s^ yoie p l a s t i c foot 
wears . 
- J29 ' 
Zn the income group of Ra, 1500 and lAxnre* 12 .SO percent 
of the respondmit choose bUick p las t ic foot wars* (2«5 percent 
brOKm« ni l for blue* 12*5 percent choose white, 12*5 percent red, 
4»»d nfiai of the respondents choose some other odours in this group. 
Further I»>ea}c>*vqp of data on the basis of different 
occupational groups* 
REFER TO TABLE (l8> IN APPBHPICES s 
Out Of the 150 respondents in the different occupational 
groups, 17«33 percent choose black plastic foot wear 40,66 percent 
choose brown colour, 7«33 percent blue 28 percent white 3 percent 
red, and 2.66 percent of the respondents choose soroe other colours 
of the plastic foot wears, 
FARMSI^ I 
18*27 percent of the farmers use black cOlour p las t ic 
foot wear, 40.86 percent brtsun 5,37 perc<mt blue, 29.03 percent 
white, 4.30 percent red, and 2.IS percent of the respondents choose 
sc»ne other colours of the pleustic foot wears. 
liABOURBR I 
16.12 percent of the labourers choose black foot wears, 
38.70 percent brown, 9.67 perc€»nt blue 25.80 percent \ ^ i t e , 6.45 
percent red, and 3.22 p«arcwnt of the respondent choose some other 
colours of the p las t ic foot wear. 
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SHOBi>KgBPgR S 
14«28 percoat of the shop-keeper choose black colour of tiie 
p l a s t i c foot wear, 42*8S percent brown 14*28 percent blue, 28.57 
p t r c e n t white, and n i l l I s bot^ the cases of t h e red c t^oor goid 
some ot^er colours of the p l a s t i c foot wears* 
ANY OTHER S 
15.78 percent of the respondents choose black o d o u r of the 
p l a s t i c foot wear, 42*10 percent brown colour, 10*52 percent b lue , 
26.31 percent white, n i l in the case of red , and 5*26 percent 
choose some other colours of the same qua l i t y of the foot wears. 
1 2 . DO YOU X?SE THE SAITOM* SHOE PM> SLIPPER GP THE SAMS BRAUD? 
REFER TO TABLE (19) IN APPENDICES j 
Out Of the t d t a l respondents of 150, 11.33 percent of 
r epo r t ed t h a t they use the sandal shoe and s l ipper of the same 
brand, whereas 88.66 percent reported t h a t they did no t . 
In tile income group below Rs* 500, 9*72 percent use the 
sanda l , shoe and s l ipper of the same brand, whereas 90.27 percent 
do not* 
In the inccme group Rs. 500*1000, 14*28 percent use the 
sandal , shoe, s l i ppe r of the same brand« whereas 85*71 percent 
do not* 
-?i -
In the iticoi» group Rs* 1000->1500« 14*28 parcont use the 
same brand of sandal* shoe* s l ipp«r , uhereas 85*71 pe rc« i t do not* 
In the incase g ro i^ Rs* 1500 ^td aib^ve neme use t h e sa»daX# 
shoe s l ippe r o£ the same brand* 
Further break-up of data on the bas i s of occupation gives 
t h e following infcrmatlon* 
REFER TO TABLE (20) IN APPENDICES t 
Out of the t o t a l respondents 11*33 percent have used the 
same brand of the s l i ppe r shoes and sandals while 88*66 percent 
hav© not lised the same brand* 
BTBsiki^v^ of data on the bas i s of d i f f e ren t occiqjational 
groups• 
-. FARMER J 
7.52 percent of the farmer have tised the same brand of the 
s l i p p e r , shoes and sandals , «rhile 92*47 percent have not used the 
same brand of the p l a s t i c foot wear* 
LABOURER I 
19»35 percoBSt of the labourers have used the same brand 
of the 8lipp«r# shoew and sandals while the other 80*64 perc«!tt 
have not used the same brand o£ the ai>ove sa id foot wears* 
3:? -
SHOP«>ICSEPBR : 
26«56 pQxrcantt: o£ tKe shop-keepers have used the saine brand 
of the sandals sho^r and sXippers* while 71.42 percen-t have liot 
used the same brand* 
ANY OTHER i 
«IWIIIllLllli .1 Hi l l 
10 #52 percent of the respondents those who belong to some 
other grotap of occupation have used the same brand of the foot 
wears sandals, shoes and slippers, while the other 69,47 peirc®nt 
have not tased the same brand of sandals shoes, and slippers. 
13. DOSS THE gRXCE OF THE FOOT WEAR AFFECT THE CHOICg OF YOVR 
REFER TO TABLE (21) IN APPENDICES » 
Out Of 150 respondents, 58*66 percent have reported that the 
price of the plastic foot wear have affected the choice of their 
brand, 41*33 pezrcent reported that the price have not affected 
their choice of brand* 
Break«»up of data on the basis of different inocme group* 
In the income group of below Rs* 500, 56*94 percent of the 
respondents have reported that the price have affected their 
choice of brmid, while 43*0$ percent have reported that the choice 
of their lurand have not affected* 
-33 ' 
In the incaam group of Rs* 500 t o E s . 1000« 53«06 p«zceai1: 
o£ the respcaxdents have reported t h a t the p r i ce have affect«l< 
while 46*93 percent have not affected the choice of t h e i r brand. 
In the inccMne group of Rs . 1000- Rs« i500# 71*42 percent 
have reported t h a t the p r i ce have not affected^ 28*57 percent 
have not affected. 
In the Income group of above Rs* 1500# 75 percent have 
r epor t ed tha t the p r i ce have affected the choice of t h e i r brand 
and 25 percent have not affected t h e i r choice o£ brand* 
REFER TO T^BLS (25) IN APPENDICES s 
Out Of 150 respondent 58*66 percent have repor ted t h a t 
t h e p r i ce have affected the chain of t h e i r borand, and 41*33 
percent have not effected the choice of t h e i r brand. 
Further break-up of data en the bas is of d i f fe ren t 
occupational groups* 
FARMER t 
46*33 percent of the farmer have reported t h a t the p r i ce 
have affected the choice of t h e i r brand and 53*76 percent have not 
af fec ted the choice of t h e i r brand* 
- 34 
87.09 percent of the labourer have repor ted t l iat the 
p r i c e have affected the choice of fOieir brand while 12*90 
percrait have not affected the choice of t h e i r brand. 
SII0?-»K3tIPER 3 
85.71 per cent of the shop teeper have reported t h a t the 
p r i c e have affected the choice of t h e i r brand* while 14,28 
percent have not affected the choice of t h e i r brand. 
ANY OTHER S 
63.15 percent of the respondents those who bcilong t o other 
occupational group ha-^^ 26.35 pe rc^ i t have not a f fec ted . 
While 36.84 p e r c ^ i t of the rsspcajdents have not changed t h e i r 
brand due t o increase in pr ice* 
14. WHAT DO YOU DO /^ FTER THE t^ SSFtJL LIFE? 
RgFER TO TABLE (23) IN APPSKPIOiai 
Out Of the t o t a l respondents 150, 28*66 percent have 
r epa i r ed t h e i r p l a s t i c foot w©ars# 62 percent have sold as 
s c r a p t , and 9.33 percmit have used in some other use . 
Break-'up of data cm tlie bas i s of d i f fe ren t income 
groups gives the following information* 
' 3^ ' 
In t h e Inccane group of below R s . 500# t h e responden ts 
have r e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c f oo t wear a f t e r t h e useful l i f e , 
66 .66 p e r c e n t have s o l d about s c r a p t , and 4 .16 peircent have 
used by some o the r ways. 
In t h e incane group of R s . 500-1000, 30.6 p e r c e n t 
reiiipondents have r e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c f o o t wear a f t e r t h e 
usBful l i f e , 55.10 p e r c e n t have s o l d t h e i r f o o t vjoor a s a t 
s c r a p t , and 14.28 p e r c e n t have used by some o the r ways. 
In t h e income group of R s , 1000-1500, 23.80 p e r c e n t have 
r e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c f o o t v.^ar a f t e r t h e uneftil l i f e , 61.90 
p e r c e n t have s o l d as a t s c r a p t , and 14.28 p e r c e n t by seme o ther* 
ways . 
In t h e income group of Rs» 1500 and above 25 p e i x e n t have 
r e p a i r e d , 62 .5 p e r c e n t s o l d as a t s c r a p t and 12.5 p e r c e n t by seme 
o t h e r ways, 
REFER TO TA3LE (24) m APPENDICES J 
Break-up of da t a on t h e b a s i s of d i f f e r e n t occupa t iona l 
group gives t h e fo l lowing informat ion o u t of 150 of t h e responden t 
28.66 p e r c e n t have p e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c f o o t wear, 62 p e r c e n t 
have so ld as a t s c r a p t whi le 9.33 p e r c e n t d i s p o s a l of by some 
o t h e r ways. 
3^ ' 
FARMER J 
33,33 p e r c e n t of t h e fanners have latK r e p a i r e d t h e i r 
p l a s t i c foo t wears a f t e r t h e u s e f u l l l l f e , 58,06 p e r c e n t have 
s o l d as a t s c a r p t and 8,60 p e r c e n t have d i sposed off by some o the r 
v/ays • 
LABOURS s 
16,12 peircent of t h e l a b o u r e r have r e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c 
f o o t v/ear, 74 ,19 p e r c e n t have so ld as a t s c r a p t and 9,67 p e r c e n t 
have taken i n sotno o the r u s e , 
SHOP^kEEPER : 
14,28 p e r c e n t have r e p a i r e d , 71,42 p e r c e n t have s o l d as 
a t s c r a p t and 14.28 p e r c e n t have taken In sane o t h e r u s e , 
ANY OTHER : 
31,57 p e r c e n t of t h e respondents who belongs t o same 
o t h e r group of occupat ion hs^e r e p a i r e d 57.89 p e r c e n t have s o l d 
a t s c r a p t , and 10,52 p e r c e n t have taken i s sane o the r uses of 
t h e p lc i s t i c f o o t wears a f t e r t h e use fu l l i f e . 
HYPOTHESIS RECONSIDERED 
Befcare t a k i n g under tak ing stt idy scme hypo thes i s were s e t and 
t h e propose have t o vexryfy t h e s e h y p o t h e s i s . 
HYPOTHESIS t ! • 
Sagar i s t h e most popula r b rand of p l a s t i c f o o t v?ear i n t h e 
makketiaag among a v a i l a b l e b r a n d s , 
iThen t h e r e sponden t s vrere alSked r e g a r d i n g t h e i r p r e f e r e d 
b r a n d , they g e n e r a l l y responden t t o t h e ques t i on say ing t h a t t hey 
d i d n o t have any ccsjcept of br^aid, nor of t h e manvtf c c t u r i n g 
Companies. A c a s u a l su rvey of t h e r e t a i l o r s r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e r e 
were hundreds of d i f f e r e n t brand names a t t a c h e d t o d i f f e r e n t types 
s i z e , c o l o u r and des ign of p l a s t i c f o o t wear . Therefore i t i s 
v e r y d i f f i c u l t f o r t h e ccnsiuners t o remQuber t l ie b rand name and 
d i f f e r e n t l a t among thera. C3»ly a handful of buyers ivere taslng 
"Bata" p r o d u c t s . Hence the hypo thes i s i s r e j e c t e d on t h e b a s i s of 
above i n f o r m a t i o n . The modified hypothes i s i s as fo l lows t 
ITYPOTHESIS - 2: 
Consumers a r e l o y a l t o t h e i r b rand i i x e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r 
p r i c e . 
With r e f e r e n c e t o t a b l e 21 , i n appendices of t h e t o t a l 
r e s p o n d e n t s 58.66 p e r c e n t were no t fund l o y a l t o t h e i r brand, 
41 .33 p e r c e n t found l o y a l i n d i f f e r e n t incc»ne groups* 
38 
Break-up of da t a on t h e b a s i s of d i f f e r e n t occt^sat lonal 
g r o u p s , 
I n t h i s found simiXr^r p e r c e n t of t h e r e s p o n d e n t t h o s e 
who were l o y a l t o t h e i r brand i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e p r i c e 58.66 
p e r c e n t no t found and 41,33 pcarcent found l o y a l t o t h e i r b r a n d , 
Hencn \m ccm concludo t h a t t h e hypoftheois "Consumer ore 
l o y o l t o tlTcir bTGnd i r r c s p o c t i v e of t h e price"* i s r e j e c t e d . 
The modif ied hypo thes i s can be roirfri t ten as fo l lows s 
Consxiraers a r e no t l o y a l t o t h e i r b rand x^rith r e s p e c t t o p r i c e . 
HYPOTIT-ISIS a 3 . 
Switching over f ron loather/rv±>ber t o p l a s t i c f o o t vecv 
i s indo ^^endent of t h e incone group of conoumGr. 
With r e f e r e n c e t o t a b l e (7) i n appendices s 
According t o d i f f e r e n t tncoraa groups 21,33 p e r c e n t of t h e 
r e sponden t s have swi tched over t o p l a s t i c f o o t wear and 68.91 
p e r c e n t have no t swi tched over from l e a t h e r / r u b b e r t o piibil:lc 
wea r . 
In t h e inccrae group of below R s , 500, 66,66 p e r c e n t have 
r e p o r t e d t h a t they have no t swi tched our from l e a t h e r / r u b b e r t o 
p l a s t i c f o o t wear . In t h e income group of Rs , 500 t o R s , 1000 
73 ,07 p e r c e n t have no t swi tched over from lea ther / j rubber t o p l a s t i c 
^ ^<d " 
f o o t wear. In t h e Income group of R s . 1000 t o Rs , ISOO, 73 .33 
p e r c e n t have r e p o r t e d t h a t they have n6 t a t swi tched over f r e e on 
l e a t h e r / r l i b b e r t o p l a s t i c f oo t wear, and i n t h e income group of 
R s . 1500 and c3bove, 50 p e r c e n t have no t s-./itched our f r o a l e a t h e r / 
r u b b e r t o p l a s t i c f o o t vrear. 
From t h e above i t i s e i v d e n t t h a t i n a l l t h e income groups 
t h e pe rccn tago a r e ve ry high fo r tlie respondents n o t svri tching 
over from I c a t h e r / r i i b b e r t o p l n s t i c # Thcaraforc i t fian be s a i d t h a t 
s w i t c h i n g over from l e a t h e r / r u b b e r t o p l a s t i c f o o t wear i s 
independent of t h i s in cone group of constamers. 
IIEi^ Ci:.' THE HyPOTHESIS IS ACCEPTED 8 
MYPOTHESIS 8 
Changing from one brand t o o t h e r i s rrore due t o change i n 
p r i c e than due t o tesayorary sho r t age or i n t r o d u c t i o n of b e t t e r 
b r a n d s , 
REFER TO THBLE (3) !>? APPEND ICES : 
Out Of the t o t a l respondents, 39,37 percent have changed 
t h e i r brand due t o introduction of b e t t e r brands, 10.23 percent 
due to temporary shortage, 56.70 i>rtvrny have not changed t h e i r 
brand due to pr ice changes 59,63 percent have changed t h e i r 
brand due in±roduction of be t t e r s brand and 89,77 percent have not 
changed t h e i r brand due to tanporary shor tage . 
40 -
Break-up of data on the foasis of d i f fe ren t income group. 
In the income group of below Rs. 820, 89.86 percent have 
not changed t h e i r brand due to temporary s h o r t a g e 53.63 percent 
d i d not changod the i r brand due to t^i^Garcury shosr to^, 53*63 
percent did not changed t h e i r brand due introduct ion of b e t t e r 
brand end 62*32 percent have not clianged t h e i r brands due t o 
chrnge t h i s p r i c e . 
In tho inccsne group of Rs. 500 t o Rs, 1000 90.1 percent of 
t he respondents have not changod t h e i r >:a:-nd due t o temporary 
shortage,68.19 percent have not changed t h e i r brand due to i n t r o -
duction of b e t t e r brand, 47.73 percent liove not changed due change 
i n p r i c e . 
In the incone group of Rs. 1000 t o Rs. 1500, 71.43 percent 
have changed t h e i r brand due t o introduct ion of b e t t e r briind, 
85.72 percent have changed due to temporory shortage, 57.15 
percent due t o change in p r i c e . 
In the income group of Rs, 1500 and above 100 percent of the 
respondents have not changed t h e i r brand. 
Further break-tip of data on the bas i s of d i f f e ren t occupation-
a l group, 9l .87percent of the farmers have not change t h e i r due to 
temporary shortage, 60.47 percent due to introduct ion of b e t t e r 
brand, 51.17 percent dise to change in p r i c e . 
-41 ' 
LABOURER : 
84.62 p e r c e n t of t he laboiarer have n o t changed t h e i r brand due 
t o temporary s h o r t a g e 65.39 p e r c e n t duo t o i n t r o d u c t i o n of b e t t e r 
b rands and 57^0 p e r c e n t due change i n p r i c e -
SHOP^KEEPER 8 
Non of t h e shop keeper have changed t h e i r b rand due t o 
temporary s h o r t a g e , 80 p e r c e n t have n o t changed dua t o i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of b e t t e r b r a n d s , and 80 p e r c e n t havo n o t changed t h o i r b rand due 
changed i n p r i c e . 
ANY OTICR 8 
80 percent of the respondents have not changed thoir brand 
due to shortage, 60 percent due to introduction of better brnnd and 
90 percent due to change in price. 
Fran the above information it is evident that the respondent 
those who have changed their brand due change in price,percentage is 
high eiocept in the group of bellow Rs, 500 and Rs. 1500 and about, 
therefore the type thesis that "changing from one brand to others, 
is more do to change in price than due to temporary shortage and 
introduction of better brands" is accepted. 
HYPOTHESIS I 
The price of plattic foot wear has no influence over the 
choice of brand? 
4^ 
REFER TO TABLE (21) IN APPENDICES j 
Of t h e t o t a l r esponden ts 58.60 percentst jiave r e p o r t e d t h a t 
t h e |«r ice a f f e c t e d t h e cho ice of brand whi le 41,33 p e r c e n t have 
n o t a f f e c t e d by t h e p r i c e . 
Break-up of d a t a on t h e b a s i s of inccrae, i n t h e income 
group of belot ; R s , 500, 56,94 have a f f e c t e d by t h e p r i c e , and 
43 ,05 p e r c e n t have n o t . 
I n tho income rjroup of R s , 500 t o I^c, 10:10, 53.D6 p e r c e n t 
have been e f f ec t ed by t h e p r i c e , a n d 46,93 p e r c e n t have n o t . 
I n t h e inccme gfo t^ of R s , 1000 and &500, 71,42 p e r c e n t 
and in t h e income ^ox^p of R s . 1500 and above t h e p r i c e haa 
i n f l u e n c e over 75 p e r c e n t . 
I t i s ev iden t frora tho above i n f a t m a t l o i t h a t t h e t )e rcent 
i s very hg ih of t h o s e who have repcarted t h a t t h e p r i c e nave 
i n f l u e n c e over cha in of t h e i r b rand . Therefore t h e hypo thes i s 
t h a t " the p r i c e of p l a s t i c f oo t wear has no In f luence over t h e 
c h o i c e of brand" i s r e j e c t e d , 
HYPOTHESIS .^G; 
S e l l e r ' s adv ice i s having g r e a t e r i n f l u e n c e followed by 
f a m i l y / f r i e n d s and adver t i sement? 
^ 
HYPOTHESIS t 7 . 
Consumer g e n e r a H s ' u se p2.ast ia ethomm i n e€e^E>arision t o 
s a n d a l s , s l i p p e r ? 
IlEFER TO TABLE (15) IN APPENDICES t 
In t h e Income g r a n t s below R s , 500# 58 p e r c e n t of t h e 
r e sponden t s have used shoes^f 26*66 p e r c e n t have used senda l 
and 15.33 p e r c e n t have used s l i p p e r . 
In t h e income group of below Re, 500, 65,27 p e r c e n t have 
used p l a s t i c shoes , 25 p e r c e n t sanda l and 9,72 p e r c e n t s l i p p e r . 
I n t h e inccane group of Rs# 500-1000, 51#02 p e r c a i t shoes 
24 .48 p e r c e n t s anda l and 24#48 p e r c e n t s l i p p e r s • 
In t h e income group of Rs , 1000-1500, 47 ,61 p e r c e n t a H j p y g 
h a v e vsB p l a s t i c shoes , 38,09 p e r c e n t s a n d a l , and 14.28 p e r c e n t 
s l i p p e r . 
In t h e income group of Rs , 1500 and above, 62.50 have used 
pl€L8tic shoes , 25 p a r c e n t sanda l s and 12.50 p e r c e n t s l i p p e r . 
FURTHER BREAK-UP OF DATA ON THS BASIS CF OCCUPATION J 
The d i f f e r e n t groups a re farmer, l a b o u r , shopkeeper and 
any o t h e r those who belong t o some otheur o c c u p a t i o n . 
m 
BreWc-iip of data en the bas i s of Incane group, in the 
Income group of below Rs. 500, 6,94 percent due t o advertisement 
51.38 percent due family/friends and 41«66 percont from the 
s e l l e r ' s advice. 
In the incctne group of Rs. 500-1000, 4,08 percent have 
been affected from tho advertisement, 53.06 percent due t o 
family/ f r iends and 42.85 percent due t o s e l l e r ' s advice. 
In the Inccme grO'tp of Rr., ICCO to 150C, IS.O^ C- parcor.b 
due t o advertisement, 47,61 percent fcraily/friends and 33.33 
percen t have been affected by the c o l l e r ' s rdv lce . 
In the income group Rs. 1500 and above 25 percent <5UG 
advertisement, 75 percent due family/friends and non by the 
s e l l e r ' s advice. 
Ptlrther break-up of data on the ' lasis of occupaticaial of 
t h e t o t a l respcaidents 8.66 percent have been influenced by the 
advertisement, 46 percent from family/friends and 38,6G percent 
from s e l l e r ' s advice. 
Only in two cases farmer and lafooxxcer tlio percentage of the 
reirpondents ic very 1-d.qh those 'A'ho have influenced by the s e l l e r ' 
advice . In a l l other the percentage i s very low therefore the 
hypothesis tha t " s e l l e r ' s advice i s having grea ter influence 
followed by adveetisement and family/friends is r e j ec t ed . 
^T-
Those who have used p l a s t i c fhoes, sandals and s l ippe r s 
were fotnid eii2.3@ percent , 24,73 percent , 1 2 . ^ percent , 
LABOURER t 
48,38 pertjent shoes, 32,75 percent sandals and 19,35 percent 
s l i p p e r s , 
9mmimmmmmmimmmm\ m i liiiiiii »• 
57,14 percent shoes, 28,57 peremit sandals , and 14,28 
percen t s l i p p e r , 
ANY OTHER s 
52,63 percent shoes, 26,31 percent sandals and 21.05 
pe rcen t have used s l i p p e r s . 
From the aboye information the percentage i s very high of 
those \rho have used p l a s t i c shoe. Therefore the hypothesis 
t h a t "consumer general ly use the p l a s t i c shoew i s comparision 
t o sandal or s l i ppe r " i s accepted, 
HYPOTHESIS t 8 . 
0€«eral ly consumers prefer t o uae brown, white and 
black respec t ive ly as cos^ared t o other colours? 
- ^f^-
From the above it Is evident that the percentage is 
very h i ^ of those respondents those *»ho have iised brown 
plastic foot wear than all other colours followed by vrtilte 
and black* Therefore the I^ p^othesls that a generally consumer 
prefer to use brown* white and black colours respectively 
as compared to other colours" is accepted 
HYPOTHESIS t 9, 
"Gsnerally consuaier us© the sandal* shoes and slippers 
of tlie same brand"?* 
REFER TO TABLE (19) IN APPENDICES J 
Of the total respondents* 11 #33 percent have reported that 
they have used the sandals* shoes and slippers of the plastic 
foot wear of the same brand \(*iole 88,66 percent have not* 
Break-\35> of data on the basis of different income 
groups. 
In the income group of below Rs, 500* 9,72 percent of 
the respondents have used the same brand of sandal* shoe and 
slippers of the plastic foot wear* while 90.27 percent have not. 
In the income group Rs, 500 to Rs. 1000* 14,28 percent 
have used the same brand and 5,71 percent have not* 
^ ' 
28 per 
28 percent white^r 4 p«reent red and 2.66 percent used some 
o the r colour of p l a s t i c foot wears* 
FARMER S 
18«27 percent of the farmer have used black p l a s t i c 
f o o t wear, 40,36 percent brown, 5*37 percent b lue , 29.03 
pe rcen t white, 4,30 percent red and 2 •15 percent some other 
c o l o u r s . 
LBOimERS t 
16.12 percemt have used black, 38.70 perceoit brown, 
9.67 percent b lue , 25.80 percent white, 6*45 percent red and 3.22 
percent ebwa other co lour s . 
SHOPJiL^ KEEPERt 
14.28 percent of the shop keeper have xjsed black p l a s t i c 
f oo t wear, 42.85 percent brown, 14.28 percent b lue , 28.57 
percent white non tor red and some other co lours , 
ANY OTHER » 
The persons those who belong to some other occupational 
group, 15.78 percent have used black p l a s t i c foot vrear, 42.10 
percfflit brown, 10.52 percent blue, 26.31 pezxiemt white and 
5.26 percent from some other colours* 
Jfff^-
REFER TO TABLE (17) IN APPENDICES s 
Of t h e t o t a l r e sponden t s 17f33 p e r c e n t have used black* 
40 ,66 p€srcent. hro«m^ 7«33 perc^^it hlvimf 28 p e r c e n t iwhlte 4 peiTcent 
r e d and 2.66 p e r c e n t used o t h e r c o l o u r s . 
Break-up o£ d a t a on t h e b a s i s o£ d i f f e r e n t income groups* 
In t h e Inccroe group of below Rs« 500# 13.SS p e r c e n t have 
u s e d b l a c k , 37f50 p e r c e n t brown, 8 ,33 p e r c e n t b l u e 33,33 p e r c e n t 
* ;h i t e , 4»i6 p e r c e n t r e d and 2*77 p e r c e n t used o t h e r c o l o u r s . 
In t h e inccsne group of Rs» SOD t o R s . lOOO, 26.53 p s r c e n t 
b l a c k , 38«77 p e r c e n t brown, 6*12 p e r c e n t b l u e s 24#48 p e r c e n t 
w h i t e , 2.04 p e r c e n t r e d and 2.04 p e r c e n t some o the r c o l o u r s . 
In t h e inccxne groijp of Rs» 1000 t o R s , 1500, 9,52 p ^ x e n t 
have used b l a c k , 47*61 p e r c e n t brown, 9»52 p e r c e n t b l u e , 23,20 
p e r c e n t w h i t e , 4 ,76 p e r c e n t r e d and 4,76 p e r c e n t r e d seme o t h e r 
c o l o u r s . 
In t h e income group of Rs* 1500 and above 12,50 p e r c e n t 
have used b l a c k , 62*S p e r c e n t brown, n i l b l u e , 12*4 p«Mrcent 
w h i t e , 12*5 p e r c e n t r e d and pe rcen t age i s n i l t h o s e who have, 
used scane o t h e r c o l o u r s , 
FURTHER BREAK*»UP OF DATA ON THE BASIS OB* DIFFEREHT OCCUPATIONAL 
GROUP I 
Of t h e t o t a l r e sponden t 17*33 p e r c e n t have used b l a c k 
p l a s t i c f oo t wear, 40*66 perceant brown, 7*33 p e r c e n t b l u e . 
It is evident from the above dates that the percentage 
is very high of the respondents th<»e who have not used the 
same hraad of sandal* shoe and slipper* Therefor© the hypothesis 
that "Generally consumer use the sandals, shoes and slippers of 
the same brand", is rejected. 
HYPOTHESIS I 10, 
After the useful life consumers prefer to sell at srapt 
than the repair it? 
RSFKR TO TABLE (23) IN APPBKDICES 2 
According to different income graips, of the total 
respondents 28,66 percent hava rqi^ adred, 62 percent have sold 
at srap and 9,33 percent have reported that they have takrai in 
scscs other tise» 
Brealo-up of data gives the following information. 
In the income group of below Rs, 500# 28,16 percent have 
repaired, 66,66 percent have sold at scrap and 5,16 percent have 
reported that they have used by some other. 
In the income group of Ra, 500 to Rs, 1000, 31,61 percent 
have reported that they have repaired, 55,10 percent have sold 
at scarp and 14,28 percent have taVin is some other use. 
^ ^Q -
In the income group of Rs» 1500 and above 100 percent 
of the respondents have not used the same bltand of sandal# 
shoe and slipper. 
Further breaJc-up of data on the basis of occupation, 
REFER TO TABLE (20) IN APPENDICES t 
Of the total il«33 perceait of the respondent have used 
the same brand of sandal* shoe and slipper of the plastic 
foot wear, 
FARMER t 
•MIMWMMMpWMMi 
7,52 percent of the farmer have used the same brand* 
white 92,47 percent have not* 
LABOtJRER t 
19.35 p e r c e n t have used White 80.64 p e r c e n t have n o t . 
SHOIUKEEPER I 
28,57 p e r c e n t have used t h e fseme brand 71,42 p e r c e n t 
have n o t , 
ANY OTHER t 
10,52 percent of the respondents those who belong to 
some other occupational group have use of same brand and 89,47 
percent have not used the same brand of sandals* shoe and 
slipp«rs of the same brand* 
In the Incone group o£ Rs, 1000 to Rs« 1500# 23*80 percant 
have repaired^ 61.90 percent have sold at scrap and 14.28 percent 
have taken In sane other use. 
In the income group c^ Rs. 1500 and above 25 peircent 
have repaired, 62.5 have sold at scrap and 12.5 percent have 
taken in com© other use« 
Further break-up of data on the basis ofi different 
occupational groups. 
Of the total 28.66 percent of the respondents have 
respondents have reported that thoy have repaired their plastic 
foot v;ear* 62 percent have sold at scarp and 9.33 percent have 
taken in some other use. 
FARMER S 
33.33 pex-cent of the farmers have reported t h a t they have 
r e p a i r e d t h e i r p l a s t i c foot wear, 58.06 percent have sold a t 
scarp and 8.60 percent have takesn in some other u se . 
LABOURER I 
16.12 pexrcent have repai red , 74.19 percent have sold 
a t scrap and 9,67 percent have taken in some other u s e . 
SHOR.KEEPER ; 
14.28 percent of the shop keeper have repor ted thay they 
have repai red t h e i r p l a s t i c foot vmar, 71.42 p e r o m t have sold 
a t scarp and 14*28 p^rccsit have takexi in seme other u s e . 
AHY OTHEIR I 
31.S? percent of the respondents those who belong to 
st3me otlier ©©oipation group have reported that they ha^e 
repaired their plastic foot wear, 57.39 percent have sold at 
srap and 10,5£ percent have taken in some other tise# 
From the above information it evident that the percentage 
is very high of the respondents those who have sold tiieir plastic 
foot wear at srap followed by those who have repaired and those 
who have taken income other use* Therefor© the hypothesis and 
"After the useful life the consumer prefer to sell their plastic 
foot vmor at srap than to repair it*'* is accepted* 
^;l!!.*lii£ jmhlCATlO^ 
COHCLOSION AND SUGGESTION t 
Tlie c h e i a c t a r i s t l c s and trondls of Indian market I s 
changing very feistly i n t o buyers market. With the passage of 
t ime wa cane across* I7QW hrandB of tfell es tab l i shed as well as of 
new manufacturers. 
To cope witli t h i s s i t u a t i o n the manufacturers of foot 
WQcir lea ther or p l a s t i c shou3d judge t h e i r production and products 
po l i cy , and marketing s ta tegy from the consumers poin t of view. 
In such a s i t u a t i o n the p r iaa ry task of an cargnnication ard 
raanageiaent i s t o doterralne the needs f wants and values of the 
t a r g e t marlcet, and develop policy and s t r a t e g i e s t o de l iver 
o ther desi reu aatdLsfaction more e f fec t ive ly than it& competi t ions, 
! • The mission of an crgaalsa t ion i s t o .-^atl^fy, defined s e t of 
wai'its of a defined gxroup of consiimers 
2» In order t o ]<now these wants the re should be an ac t ive 
programme of marketing research, 
3 , All ctustcwner implinging a c t i v i t i o s oiust be planed under An 
in t eg ra t ed marketing con t ro l , 
4 . By sa t i s fy ing consumers, organisat ion can win t h e i r l o c a l i t y , 
r epea t business and favourable a t t i t ude* 
£4' 
Besides the conclusions already dravm i n the t e x t of 
t h e tiegnomt, i t seen t h a t incccne has b e s t e f fec t over the choice 
of a brand of p l a s t i c foot wear. Small changes in p r ices has 
scxne e f fec t over the purchaoe d iv is ion of ccaisumers. Each 
«\iinber of a p-^rtioular family in general does not use the same 
brand* Regarding tlie bes t raadium of inf lucing over cons-uroers 
i t has alrcody provide t h a t adver t i s ing has grea te r influence 
over aonsurner t o purchase t o p a r t i c u l a r brand of p l a s t i c foot 
wear, and the majority of consumers be l ieve in claims made in 
advert isement, in the case of leat l ier foot wear the s e l l e r ' s 
advice i s not found t o be the bet.t of influencing consumers, 
A p a r t from the prdblens involve in est imating the 
o: : tcmal charging market forces affcacting sa les *e«g« ccrrrpetitive 
a c t i v i t y Economic cl inrs ts , customer a t t i t u d e s , t r ade a t t i t u d e s 
and t}Ovemrr.er\t con t ro l s . ) A marV.eter lias t o take i n t o account 
t he wide range of f orccc t h a t can br ing t o bear in order to 
inf luence buying davislonal* 
PERFCiRMANCE QP THE PRODUCT i 
A manufacturer should ensure t h a t what he claim in the 
advertisement should be proved by the jjerf ormance of h is brand. 
I t should be given due weight t o improve t h a t the qua l i ty of 
p l a s t i c foot wears. 
-t^-
A manufac turer can segment t h e market on t h e b a s i s of 
income and occupat ion due t o v a r i a t i o n s in q u a l i t y appeared a t 
d i f f e r e n t p r i c e l e v e i . A new brand of p l a s t i c f oo t wear can b e 
i n t r o d u c e d fo r t h e upper income group consumears and o the r 
o c c u p a t i o n a l consumers l i v i n g i n t h e urban a r e a s . The baand 
of p l a s t i c f o o t wear should have snob appeal fo r such consumers . 
3y c o n c e n t r a t i n g caj such most p r o f i t a b l e s by means of p roduc t 
d e s i g n or promotion and qua l i ty^ a manufacturer can a c t i v e 
s u c c e s s . 
Advert isement i o ono of a nimftser v a r i c b l o olement of 
marT:etino s t r a t e g y , o p e r a t i n g i n a c o n s t a n t l y changing environment . 
An should have p r - c i s o c b j a c t i v e , t o oncure ti-.^ nucce^u of 
advert•? & ing e c t i v i t i o n • 
In t h i s c a s e of p l a u t i c f o o t wear a d v e r t i s i n g i s found t o 
b e a f f e c t i v e , t h e csfojective should be t o inform consumers about 
t h e p roduc t and i t s q u a l i t i e s i n o rder t o ma in ta in l o y a l i t y 
a g a i n s t cot i^et ing p r e s s t j r e s , 
THE JU3VERTISE1^NT SHOULD BE OF SUCH A NATURE THAT STIMULATES 
ENQUIRIiBS I 
I t Should p rov ide tlie s u f f i c i e n t in format ion cai p r i c e 
change of any i n ^ c r t a n t d e c i s i o n which impinges t h e consuwers 
and should t r y t o J u s t i f y i t t o t h e b e s t of s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
constuners* 
- ^6 -
]EMPORTAHCE OF RETAILERS t 
RetalXetrs Influence i s found to have an Iraportant 
con t r ibu t ion in influencing the purchase deiSlsion of a 
p a r t i c u l a r brand of p l a s t i c foot wear* Functions o£ r e t a i l e r s 
a re very iraportant, they hold stocJcs so t h a t goods are ava i lab le 
when required by the consumer* They pass the information rni 
products t o consumers and back t o producers* 
Hence th€ r e l a i t e r s should bo well motivated* The degree 
of motivation provided by the manufacturer should depend on the 
manner i s ^ i c h r e t a i l i n g functions are performed* 
#-v&i:*y.'. A-
Respense/Zncome (As.) Ysa No Total 
Below 500 95.83 4»16 100 
64*33 13.04 48.0 
500-1000 89.79 10.21 100 
34.64 21.73 32.66 
1000-1500 66.66 33.34 100 
11.02 30.43 14.0 
1500 above •» 100 100 
34.78 5.33 
Total 84.66 15.34 100 
100 100 100 
NOT^ J 1. All figures are percentages. 
2. Figiires In the right hand coratq^ are horlsontal 
percentage and those in the le£t hand coimer are 
vertical perc<mtages« 
3. Total may not agree due to approximation. 
******* 
y«|t>^«»2 
Occupation 
Parmer 
Labourer 
Shop-keeper 
Any other 
62. 
Yes 
86.02 
80 
.99 
89.09 
27 
21*26 
71.42 
S 
3.93 
78.94 
NO 
13.98 
13 
56.52 
12.90 
4 
17.39 
2857 
2 
8.69 
21.05 
Total 
100 
93 
100 
31 
100 
7 
100 
15 4 19 
11.81 17.39 
Total 127 23 ISO 
100 100 100 
- G^-
0* 4* I f vfgi. why? 
•1'tf>|g * ^ 
Incone Temporary 
Shortage 
Introduction Change Any Total 
of better In price other 
brand 
ttt(rmmi>mmmmmim 
Below SOO i0.14 46.37 37.38 5.79 100 
53.84 64.0 41.19 44.44 54.33 
SOO-1000 9.09 31.81 52.27 6.81 100 
30.76 18.19 41*81 33.33 34.64 
1000-1500 14.28 
15.38 
28.57 42.85 14.28 100 
8 .0 10.90 22.22 11.02 
1500 above 1«0 
Total 10.23 39.37 43.30 7.08 100 
100 100 100 100 100 
6o ' 
Qo 4« 
y#>Affl,« 4 
Occtipatlcaj Temporary Introduc-fa- Change Any 
Shortage i o n of i n p r i c e other 
b e t t e r brand 
Total 
Parmer 8 .13 39.53 48,83 3.48 100 
53.84 68.0 76.36 33.33 69.7 
Lbourer 15.38 34^1 42.30 7 .69 100 
30.76 18.0 20.0 22.22 2.47 
Shop-Keeper 20.0 20.0 60,0 100 
20.0 1.8 33.33 3.93 
Any other 20.0 60.0 100 10.0 100 
15.38 12.0 1.8 11.11 7.87 
Total 10.23 39.37 43.30 7 .09 100 
100 100 100 100 100 
- 6i-
Q* ^o, 5 s What foot w a r did vou uag prevlotislv? 
Table i 5 
XncQcne R\&>ber Leather Plastic Total 
Below 500 6,94 
71.42 
30.55 
32.83 
62.5 100 
59.21 
500-1000 2.04 
14.28 
51.02 
37.26 
46.93 100 
30.26 
1000-1500 4.76 
14.28 
66.66 
20.89 
28.57 100 
7.89 
1S09 above 75.0 
2.63 
25.0 100 
Total 4.66 
100 
44.66 
100 
50.66 100 
100 100 
. ^ 2 ' 
Q« No. 5, Occupation t 
VMM «„^ 
Occupation R\ibber Leather P l a s t i c Total 
Parmer 1.07 
14*28 
45*16 
62.68 
53.76 100 
65.78 62.0 
Labourer 61.29 
28.35 
38*70 100 
15.78 20.66 
Shop-keeper 57.14 
57.14 
42.85 
4.47 
100 
4.66 
Any other 10.52 
28,57 
15.78 
4.47 
73.68 100 
18.42 12 .6 i 
Total 4.66 
100 
44.66 
100 
50*66 100 
100 100 
•€3 -
0- " o^* 6 * Have you changed from leatl|«r/rtibb«r t o P l a s t i c 
f o o t wear? 
Table > T 
Response/Incotite Yes No To ta l 
Below 500 33*33 66.66 100 
39.13 35.29 38.48 
500-1000 26.92 73.07 100 
30.43 37.25 35.13 
lOOC-1500 26.C6 73 .33 100 
17.39 21.56 20.27 
1500-above 50.0 50.0 100 
13.04 5.88 8.10 
T o t a l 31.08 68 .91 100 
100 100 100 
. 64 ' 
Table t 8 
mmmmmi'v^mimmmm 
Response/occiipaticai Yes No Tota l 
«r ' w i i I i » n w i i i i w i » i « « w . w i « w i » i ^ « " W i i ) i 1 •mi l l I M M — ^ W I W — — • > • • « ill • i—ii« Hn an mm • ^ i l i i i i i i i immmmtmmaii^a^mmmmammmmmmmmmmammmm^imtmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmMm 
Parmer 23.25 76,24 100 
43*47 64.70 58.10 
36.84 63*15 100 
Laboure r 
30 .43 23.52 25.67 
MI|NM«mW«MM«MBMMHfHMW|HM 
Shop-keeper 57.14 42.65 100 
17.39 5.88 9.45 
40 .0 60.0 100 
Any o t h e r 
3.69 5.38 6.75 
31.08 68 .91 100 
T o t a l 
100 100 100 
^ 6.^-
Q«No. 7 t I f yes> why? 
Table « 9 
Incojiie Lower Durable washable Dispc- Any Total 
(Rs«) P r i c e i n a l l s i b l e o ther 
weather 
condi t ions 
Below-SOO 27.27 18.18 18*18 36.36 - 100 
42 ,85 100,0 33,33 80#0 « 47.82 
m^S - 25.0 12.5 25.0 100 
500«1000 
42 .5 - 33 .33 20,0 66 .66 34,78 
50 .0 - 50 .0 - - 100 
1000-1560 
14,28 «, 16,66 - ~ 8,69 
« 0 . 0 Ifibcft <0,0 iOOft 
1 1 0 0 -
aboye - - 16,66 - 33,33 8,69 
30,43 8.69 26.08 21.73 13.04 100 
Total 
100 100 100 100 100 100 
^6 ' 
If/mN'^^'^ 
10X9 « 19 
Occupation Lower Durable Washable Disposable Any To ta l 
p r i c e i n a l l o t h e r 
weatiier 
c o n d i t i o n s 
30.76 - 36.76 23*07 15.38 100 
Parmer 
57 .14 - 66.66 60 .0 66.66 56.52 
40.0 
Labourer 
28.57 
33.33 
Shop-keeper 
14.28 
Any other 
40, 
33.33 
33.33 
50.0 
S0.0 k 
50.0 
,0 
33.33 
20.0 
20.0 
20 < 
33.33 
-
If 
,0 100 
21.76 
100 
13.04 
Mwv 
8.69 
30.43 8.69 26.08 21.73 13.04 100 
T o t a l 
100 100 100 100 100 100 
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« , WHAS r&ia wsAR l o g WIXIL FIIBCHASB JM vmtsM f 
• • *' ~ -^  - -^ ^ ...,, » .^  ^ p^i ^ 1^  1 III I > imi i ini 'TI ~in»i ifli II f 
B«vt fXttlQ ISLiMhvf 2«atk«r X«tftl 
500»1000 63*16 
1000-1500 71#*»2 
1 5 * ^ 
1$00«alMv« 50^0 ia.5 37*^ 100 
»l^ 12 ll^ill «^81 ^.33 
TOTALt^  6»ilt66 6.0 25^33 100 
100 100 100 100 
6.^ 
5%5^ 
3V0^ 
11.11 
^•52 
fffL^ffjk mSt0L 
^•77 
h%h5 
3^»69 
33^63 
I^ ^OH-
^09 
100 
)#»80 
100 
32,66 
100 
IVJ.0 
68 
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Vbmmr TititliT Xotel 
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WPtmw 
SmUMVOft 
Shfpkcepor 
aagr otiier 
66«,66 
63tf1 
67«7^ 
21«,6i|. 
H£«d5 
3*09 
5^,89 
1%3V 
«»-%30 
i.i.i, L i t 
6.»f5 
2^.2a 
iM^as 
mil 
10* ?2 
22«2a 
a^o3 
6t<w36 
25.80 
tff.18 
^ • 8 5 
6*81 
31W37 
13.63 
100 
62^2 
too 
2a. 66 
100 
kM 
' 
tmku^ WriO*f 6r,o 
too 100 100 
- ^g 
TAtUi MO. SS 
9* How ^xm you i s f luovosd tofen noikiag you pudiaMi 4«ci«l0M7 
(H) «d««rtls«M»iit 8«lX«c Total 
6<«66666666 
Baloi^SOO 6«94 5 1 . 3 8 41.60 
3«.46 S3««2 SI .7 2 
500*1000 4*08 S3,06 42,88 
1S«38 37«68 36.20 
1000*1500 19.04 47.61 33.33 
30.76 14.49 12.06 
ISOO.iitoow 25.0 14.49 — 
15.38 8 .69 — 
100 
48 .0 
100 
32.66 
100 
14 .0 
100 
5.33 
TOTALt 8 .66 46 .0 38.66 1* 
100 100 100 100 
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AccvqptlOft AOyrrnKtlammmt Fapl ly or 8«l l i t radTi«« t * t « l 
wmsmmx 
LalKmrttr 
5.37 
38.46 
9.67 
23.07 
51.61 
69«56 
64.51 
28.98 
43.01 
68*96 
25.80 
13.79 
100 
62.0 
100 
20*66 
ShopkMper 28*97 14.28 57*14 100 
15*38 1.44 6*89 4*66 
Any other 15*78 52*63 31*57 100 
23*07 14.49 10*34 12.66 
TOTAL 8*66 
100 
46*0 
100 
38*66 
100 
100 
100 
li 
wa&iEi* l i 
I* 11 •! mmi^mt^mmmmf • iwi i 
It«V XneaaM sho9 sandal sllpor total 
Balo».500 65.2? 25*0 9*72 100 
5H-.02 ifr5.0 30.J^3 »f8.0 
500,1000 $1.02 ZhM 2hM 100 
28.73 30.10 52.17 32.66 
1000-1.500 1^7.61 38*09 1^.28 100 
11.^9 25.0 12.50 1»l'.0 
l500-AlMir« 62.50 25.0 12.50 100 
5.7»*> 5..0 »*..33 5.33 
W i i | ^ i » • \mm>*m i>ii#iM»<iii. ••n.O ^ 
TOIAZit'. 58.0 26.66 15.33 100 
100 100 100 100 
m M ii» •! t i» n I > I n > II i> I I < II 
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66»66 57.50 $2.17 ^.0 
La1»oarer i|8.33 32.25 19.35 100 
17.2if 25.50 26 ,^08 32.66 
Sbspkaeper 57.1^ 28.5? M¥^2B 100 
»i'.59 5.00 ^.3^ 1»f.0 
Any ©thar 52.63 26.31 21.05 100 
11.»f9 *2.5o 17.39 $.33 
• I " !•' '• ' ' < • 
TOTALt- 58.0 26.66 15«'^ 3 100 
100 100 100 iOO 
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B«lW-500 9.72 90^ i27 100 
M«17 ^ 8 7 ^ , 0 
500-1000 1¥.28 85*71 100 
h%%7 $%p 32*66 
1000tl500 1¥,28 85.71 100 
17|6Jf t t .53 1»i*.0 
l500»a]>«T« " i - 100 100 
— 6.01 ^.33 
wi^mmmm>mmmammmim 
lOSAl l . 11^33 8all|66 100 
100 100 100 
'rn"'T 
^6 
F«m«r 7*52 
h%i7 
M^mamT tf*35 
35.39 
Shofkttpor 20* 57 
11»76 
Aay othor tO*5^ 
1%76 
W 
92M 
6¥i>6 
80.6H^ 
i^.n 
7 t . ^ 
3.75 
89*A7 
tSI»73 
total 
100 
6%0 
100 
20,66 
100 
¥,66 
100 
12.66 
ZOSAX.t* 11^33 8#.66 100 
100 100 100 
A- -7 7-^-
13. |oi^ « tbm w±Q^ of tmt war a f f ot thm ohoiot 9f rmrt toyadf 
iM^MKNMM^^lMiMMMMM 
B9t9an«« 7«s So tetaX 
XaeoMt 
Btloii-560 56.9^ »f3.05 100 
»^,59 50.0 Ha.-o 
$00*1000 
iooo-ri5ooo 
l500*ikbeTtt 
53,66 
29.5*^ 
7^.h2 
17.0»f 
58.46 
k6»n 
37.09 
28.57 
9.67 
M.33 
100 
32.66 
100 
1»f.0 
ICO 
100 100 100 
I* mairn'mtt^mmmtfimmmmm 
TOTAH- 58.66 M.S3 100 
100 100 100 
»•- »• Lit II . •' I- • iiiiiW A»»»»W>iiWW—tjfcW 
-ys-
2abl« XMJ 21 
a^ipoBso/aeouptimi Tcs Ho total 
Famor 
lialiourer 
Slipap 
inj othor 
^ . 2 3 
^ • 8 6 
87.09 
30.68 
85.71 
6.81 
63.15 
3*63 
53.76 
80.6^-
%2.p 
6.»f5 
1W28 
1.61 
36.8)f 
11.29 
100 
62.0 
100 
20.66 
100 
>f«66 
100 
12.66 
»Mi»waM^wMi«iifc[iitniww*ww»>i*<ii|i>iiH#»i<inmw tmvmmmmtmm' 
TOtALt- 58.66 m.33 100 
100 1000 100 
mm»mmim*mmBm ' 
-ve 
B^i£S2*ll 
What do you do a f t s r th« U8«ful l i f t ? 
InCOBMI Itipalr S « l l as scope Anyothar tpta l 
BalOM^SOO 39.16 
48*63 
500«»1000 30.61 
34*88 
lOOCWlSOO 23.80 
i l « 6 2 
ISOOAnd abo««» 25*0 
4,65 
66*66 
51.61 
4*16 10( 
21,42 48.0 
55*10 14*28 100 
29*03 50*0 32«66 
61*90 14*28 100 
13*97 21*42 14*0 
6 2 , 5 12*5 IOC 
5*37 7*14 5,33 
TOTAL t« 38*66 62 ,0 9*33 10< 
100 100 100 100 
'- SO -
TAKil 110^14 
Aooaptix>n Mpalr S«1X as scopa Anyoth«r t o M l 
vajoMr 33,33 
73.09 
Laboux^r X6»12 
Xl«62 
ahoplcseper 14*28 
2,32 
Any o th»r 331.57 
13* 95 
58*06 8,60 IOC 
58*06 57.14 62*0 
74.19 9.67 100 
24.73 21*42 20*6 
71*42 14*28 100 
5«37 7*14 4.66 
11.82 
57*89 10*52 100 
*14*28 12*66 
TOTAL w 28*66 
100 Q 
62*0 
100 
9*33 100 
100 100 
8 i ~ 
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